Student Government Association
Northern Kentucky University
Meeting Minutes
11/24/08

I. Call to Order – 3:42 pm
II. Roll Call
   b. Absent- Dickerson (e), Graff, Grote (e), Hawks (e), Koppenhoefer (e), S. Henry (e), Tobergta (e)
   c. Guests
III. Pledge of Allegiance
IV. Approval of Minutes
   i. Senator Wallace
   ii. Senator Ferguson
V. Open Session
VI. Executive Board Reports
   a. Vice President of Public Relations - Tracy Osborne
      i. Concern about the lack of knowledge of Open Session; will start PR Campaign to let people know!
      ii. All About U at the U- Dec. 10th!
   b. Vice President of Student Involvement - Kevin Reynolds
      i. Dean Waple, Kim Vance, Legacy Committee- Revising Legacy Guidelines for the next year. Will bring them here after they have been approved.
   c. Vice President of Administration - Shauna Prentice
      i. Recognition of those who donated blood today.
   d. Executive Vice President - Melissa Koppenhoefer
      iii. No Report
   e. President - Gabe Cronon
      i. Resolution 001 will be signed this afternoon. Resolution 003 will be complete after Senator Tobergta returns. Honorary Resolution will be sent to Danny Miller’s partner.
VII. Committee Reports
   a. University Improvements - Joe McGinnis
      i. Working on Campus Recreation, Parking, Handicap spaces; Bringing up old resolutions; Have a safe Thanksgiving Break!
   b. Student Rights - Chris Tinsley
      i. E-mailed Andy Meeks- He has no new news; asks for our patience while they tackle this; will get data as soon as possible from Ed
Devoid. SGA just has to be patient because it is out of our hands right now.

c. Finance- Leigha Phelps
   iv. No Report; No committee meeting
d. Constitution – Chris Ruth
   i. Meet Afterwards

VIII. Ex-Officio Reports
   a. RHA - Michael Farris
      i. Elected new Vice President- Programming, as well as 2 new senators.
      ii. Put in request to fix the fitness machines in Norse Commons; they are currently getting an estimate.
   b. SBA – N/A
   c. Judicial Council – Mike Grote
       i. Updates next week

IX. Advisor Report(s)
   a. Associate to the Dean of Students- Steve Meier-
      i. No Report
   b. Dean of Students - Jeff Waple
      i. No Report

X. Old Business
   a. Senator Chaney- Baptist Campus Ministry appeared to have gone over the Legacy fund limit $400.
   b. Vice President Reynolds- That has been addressed; money returned.

XI. New Business

XII. Announcements
   a. Igor- NKU Soccer team is in the final 4! National Semi-Final December 5th in Tampa Bay, Florida
   b. Board of Student Body Presidents meeting; Have scheduled dinner with Lieutenant Governor & Governor with Student Body Presidents; Next day, rally in Frankfort for Higher Ed.
   c. Senator Wallace- Leadership University (Fall Retreat) was a huge success.

XIII. Adjournment – 3:55 p.m.
   a. Motion by Senator Tinsley
   b. Seconded by Senator Wallace